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Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
(GATT), the World Bank and the
International
Monetary
Fund
(IMF),the complexities of these
institutions are not brought siiflciently into the analysis. In the case of
the World Bank, starting from the
widely held view that the U.S.dominates that institution, Hudson proceeds to attribute much too much
weight to international aid policies
and their influence over poor countries. In fact it was not necessary for
the U.S. aid program and the World
Bank to create a capitalist class in
poor countries whose interests coincide with those of the United States.
More often than not such n class was
already in existence. Aid agencies
usually needed to do no more than
act consistently with that class in
order to foster official and private
U.S. interests. The Bank and other
institutions have never had the
power to “pauperize” the developing
nations, as Hudson claims. Their
actions, although consistent with
governing class interests in M i rich
and poor countrics, were not of
sufficient weight to be morc than an
adjunct of the Western economic
system itself.
A furthcr confusion stems from
Hudson’s occasional assumption that
“bachvnrd nations” can be identificcl
with their peoples. For cxample,
when he argues that poor countries
cannot benefit dircctly from U.S.and
Europenn economic growth, he
misses the point that segments of
societies in Africa, Asia and Latin
America do indeed bcnefit and have
cvery intcrest in maintaining n system tkat aIlows them to CIO so. ~ o r c over, by giving so much emphasis to
official financc capital, Hudson is
unprepared for the preemption of
U.S. official actions’by events in the
private sector or by the flexing of
economic muscles by countries with
newfound power over tho world
cconomy. Very little is said :ibout
the major transnational forces that
are now interacting with U.S. govcrnmental power. Multinational corporations, private capital markets
and the action of “poor” countries
that are rich in resources are all
factors that ch:llleng(! the conclii-

sioiis th;it are rcached by Iludson.

Spccific points in the book cilll
into question some of Hudson’s treatment of relations among developed
and dcveloping nations. First, thc
outright errors: Special Drawing
Rights within Ih,lF arc riot “crmtcd
by balance of pyments deficits,” and
tariff preferenccs for the products of
developing countries arc not “illcgal
for other GATT members.” Second,
although Hudson certainly objccts to
the sulxidiary role assigiiccl to poor
countries by the rich, hc himsclf
regards them iis “retarded” nations
in need of improvements which hc
hils no hcsitation in prescribiiig for
them, pilrticularly in the field of
agricultural reform. His approach to
poor countrics, whilc different from
that of the cst:il)lishment institutions
that he criticizes, might bc equ;illy
unncceptnblc to policy-makcis in

devcloping countrics and probably
to their revolutionaries as well.
The volume closes with assertions
regarding U.S. actions that amount
to little more than a recognition that
U.S. policics hilvc bcen influenccd
by the preconceptions of cstablishmcnt figiircs about America’s role in
the world cconomy. Such establishmcnt attitudes wcrc, of coiirsc, often
based on a too narrow concept of the
national intercst, but this rather obvious point is not CnOligh to explain
changcs in thc present system. Indeed, what other than establishment
attitudes can be expected from most
pojicy-makers in any country? Only
rarely do a nation‘s lcaders act with
tlic foresight that views their country’s long-run interests as being consistent ancl not in conflict with the
intercsts of other, especially poor,
countries.

Tlie United States and tlic: Origins
Of the Cold War, 1941-1947
by John L. Gaddis
(Co1iiinI)i:i University Press; 396 pp.; S 12.50)

Robert B. Westbrook
IIistoricsl writing on tlica origins and
condiict of tlic cold war hiis lieen
tlominntecl siiicc the micl-GO’s by tlic
“revisionists,” ;i looscly unified group
of SCIIOI;US ~ 1 1 rejccletl
0
thc tidier
1ircv;iiling interpretation of rccerit
Russi:iii-Aineriaiii relntions offered
by both lilirml moriilists :ind lil)(!ial
renlists. According to this interprc:t;ition, Amcriaiii policy-rn;ikers reluctmtly slioolclrrect tlic hurdcns of
ilitcr1iiitioIiid responsilility diiring
World Lviir 11 nnd soug!ht to csklblisli ti world orclcr of p m x mtl
pospcrily, only to 1)u t1iw;irted by
tlw aggressivvc: iriipcridisin of tlic
Soviet Union. Slowly nntl rcluctantly, in responsc to Sovict provoc:ition,
hericiili oficiiils movcd ;iWi\y from
;I policy of coopcrnti(iii with tlir
Rrissiiins to tlic policy of coiItili1irncnt c?inliodicd in the Trumnn lloc-

trine ;idin the Marshdl Pliln.
I n cliallengiiig this intcrptet:ition,
tlic wvisionists liavc :irgiiecl that
“Aiiicric;iii policy was ncitlicr so irinocait nor so nonideological; that
~ ~ I T i ~ l ~ 1eiIdcr.S
i ~ i l I l SOllght to prolnote
tlicit conceptions of national interest
iuitl tlioir values even at the risk of
provokii~gRussi:iii fears about her
sccurity (as formulated b y Rurton J.
I~ornstcinin Politics nnd Policies of
tlic Trtrnwti Administrotion, 19701).
‘1’11~ initiative I)cliind many of thc
conflicts of the cold war, the rcvisioiiists siiggcst, lay iiot with the
1liissi;iiis h 1 t with th: United Stiites.
f Y l i i l ( ~ tlw Soviets :ippear to hnvc
1)eeii inotiviitcd by a cniitioris and
~~l
liiiiitctl conccrii for ~ i i i t i o security,
AlIlcricii1i policy-makers werc guided
l)y iili iclcology wliicli sought to reconstruct the world aceorcling to

r

their own, Amcrican specifications.
Criticism of tlic rcvisionist interpretation has herctoforc been largely confincd to petulant essays and
rcvicws in sdiolarly journals. Such
criticism was sciirccly impressive
when compired with the siibstantial
amount of research and writing
bcing done by the revisionists. However, John L. Gaddis’s The. United
States and the Origins of ths Cold
Wur offers a new, more substantial,
challcngc to thc revisionist interpretation. Rather than simply launch a
sustiiincd attack on thc revisionists,
Caddis argiies il case of liis own,
which iicknowlcdges. in passing. thc
rcvisionist contribution to the understanding of the origins of thc! cold
war, yet atIe11ipts to broiidc~i the
perspective to include ~ ~ n t i n g e n c i e s
hc fcels thc rcvisionists havc igriorcd
or slighted.
“Revisionist historians,” Gadtlis
writes, “h:ive pcrformecl a nccdcd
service by stressing the influence of
economic cnnsidcrations on Amcrican diplomacy, but their focus has
been too narrow: many other forces
-domestic politics, bureaucratic inertia, quirks of personality, pcrccptions, accurate or inaccur:ite, of
Sovict intcntions-also alfcctcd thc
actions of Wiislli1igton oficii1ls.”
Confining pointed criticism of particiilnr revisionist interpretations for
the most part to liis footnotes, Gad&is attempts by forcu of argument
rathcr thiin stridency of tom to revise the revisionists :ind ndv:incc
what will proL:illy comc to bc latclcd the “postrcvisionist” interprctntion.
Common to Iioth revisionism and
postrevisionism is a feeling that tlic
cold war W;IS in some sense ;i tragctly, that is, a complcx iiitcrilclir1g of
the internal c1iar;ieter of tlic protiigonists nnd cxterna1 events. A s Arthur
Sclilesingcr, Jr.-:i we:ithcrvaric for
what is ncw yot safe in American liberillism-lii~s rernarkcd (in ?’/w O r i giiis of thc C ~ l d
Wtir r 19iOI ) , S ~ J stiintial ngreeincnt liils h e n r l d d
among historians of the period “(a)
thilt neither hloscow nor Washington was cxclusivcly rcsponsiblc for
the Cold War, iind (11) that thc
Cold IVar rcsultccl i n great p x t

from on : h o s t inexorable clash betwccri two coriccptions of interriational security. Each side, in short,
was possessed of its own particular
huninrtio. or tragic “flaws,” which
limited its capa1)ilities to respond effectively to the situation ilt hand
and sct the stage for thc clash of the
two main characters in the drnma.
While sharing this tragic perspcclive, revisionists illid postrevisionists
try no incaris write the same play.
Many questions must bc resolved.
What was the American Iramartici‘
tha Sovict hamartia? Whose intcrnal
constraints were morc limiting, or,
alternatively, wlio wiis in the best
position to transcend siicli limitations for thc good of all? Is Americit
or Russia to play tlie Prorncthean
clinriictcr w h o attempts to shape the
world to liis will? And who is to
plily Creon, whose limitations lie iri
his obscssive concern for the security
i 1 ~ protection
1
of the State? The different :inswers revisionists and postrcvisioiiists supply for thcse CIUCStions havc given form to two quitc
diffcrcnt tragcclies. Thc student of
cold wiir historiography, likc Dionysus passing judgment on Aeschylus
and Euripidcs, must decide whctlicr
tlic libcrnl or the rodical is morc dcserving of the title of inastcr tragcdiii~i.

Cadclis is :in exccllcrit Aeschylus.
His writing style is smooth aiid polished, i 1 d he nffucts a rnodcriitc,
restraincd tonc which compares
favorably with the gnashing, discordniit prose of C:lbriel Kolko, thc
most prolific (and in some circles,
infamous) of thc rcvisionists. I-IC
coriclrides his book with a concise
prkis of his tragedy:
“Tho Cold War grew out of a
coI1ipliciltcd interaction of externill
ilIi(1 internal developments inside
Iioth thc United States and thc Soviet Union. The extcr~iidsituationrii.ciimstanccs beyond thc control of
eitlier power-Icft Americans iincl
Iliissians facing O I ~ Cit1iotlier iicross
prostriitccl Europe iit thc c ~ i d of
World Wiir IT. Internal influcnces ‘
in the Sovict Union-the search for
scciirity, tho role of ideology, massiw postwiir reconstruction iicccls,
thc! person;iIity of St:ilin-togctlier
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with those in the United Stntes-the
idcal of sclf-determination, fear of
comrnunism, the illusion of omnipotence fostcrcd by American economic strcngtli and thc atomic bombmacle tlic resilltirig confront1.It’ion a
hostile one. Lcndcrs of both superpowers sought ~ieiicc,but in doing
so yiclcIccI to cohsiderations which,
while thcy did not precipitate war,
rrinclc

:I

rcsolution of cliffcrcnccs im-

possible."
~crIiiipstIic main ttirust of tIic
I)ook is ill1 attempt to redefine the
American hrimartia.-tliosc internnl
rostrilints which sliapcd the Americ;in response to the external world
sitiiiitiori during and immediately
iiftcr the Sccond World War. “If
thwc is ;I single theme which runs
tliroiigh this book,” lie says, “it is the
Iiiirrotv rilligc of alternativcs open to
fhericilt1 Icilders during this period
;ISthcy soiiglit to deal with problcms
of \\’iir and peilcc.” Ciddis conccntriitcis on two such restraints he sees
;IS clcttermiriative of American policy:
tlic’ peiicc aims formulated on the
I)iisis of i1 particiilar reading of the
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past ;uid tlie impact of public opinion and domestic politics o i l policymakcrs’ attempts to implernerit their
goals. Though lie discusses othcr rcstriiints-bureaucratic inertia, quirks
of personnlity, tlic illusion of omnipotcrice-it is thcsc two factors which
rim tlrroughout his analysis and are,
I think, most deserving of consiclcraLion.
hiuch of itmc?rican planning for
pc;icc, G:iddis iirgues, w a s shnpcd
by n preoccupation with the “lessons
of tlic past,” particul~irlythosc ICSsons tauglit by World War I and
the world depression in the 1930’s.
Tliiis, in formulilting the aims for
p ; ~ e ein M70dd War 11, Americiin
policy-mnkcrs sought goals thcy fclt
\vould rcrncdy piist mistakes. They
:irrivcd at four mijor objcctives.
First, Germany arid her allies had to
I)c c1efe:ited completely, disarmed
and occupicd. Second, in order to
C ~ l ~ l l the
i ~ ~ “po1itic:il
?
.:ind economic
conditions wliicli hnd spawned the
tot:ilit;irians of thc 1930s,” cfforts
must he m:ide to promote self-detrrmination ancl to prcvent future
dcprcssioris through multi1atcr:ilism
in ilitcr1iiitioIial cconomic policy.
rilrird, ;I ncw collective security orgiiiii~titioli iiiust be dcvelopcd to
irisiire tlie protcctiori of intcriiationnl
orcler. lhally, the Grand Allioncc
with Crcat Britain and thc Sovict
Union niust siirvivc victory if peacc
w i s ty bc sccure.
Arncriciiii determiiiiitiori to press
the scconcl of tlicsc aims brought
;iliout ;I confrontation with the Soviet Union (whose own rciiding of
the piist lcft littlc room for selfdetermination und multilaternlism)
ovcr Eastern Europe and the ccoIroniics of recovery which shattered
tlie Cr;incl A1li:ince i i r d led to the
cold w;w. Sovict nrid American policy-milkers, in short, came into conflict wlien thc policics dictiltcd by
tlicir respective hihtorical viewpoints
wire found to 1 ) iiIitiigonistic.
~
I n his emphasis on tlie preoccopatioii of ArncriciiIl officials with the
p:ist Caddis seems to me to 1)e attempting (per1i:ips rinconsciously ) to
;ivoid confronting ttic idcologicd
componcnt of Arricrican foreign policy. No clou1)t American policy-

makers werc affected by their rcndirig of history; such mcri arc often
the most fanatic (and unsophisticated) “users” of history. Thc irnportant question, howcver, is to
what end thcy applied this historical
perspective. Gaddis’s answer is a
weak one. The ultimatc objectivc of
American policy, he says, was to insure world peacc by eliminating the
conditions which would cncoutage
future wars. If this soiinds pious, it
is. Moreover, it is strangely out of
keeping with tlie rcalistic, “nobody’s
innocent” tone of most of the book.
To the important questions askcd by
the rcvisionists-why self-detcrmination? and why multilatcralism?Gaddis’s answer, “to securc peace,”
“prevent future wars,” is distrcssingly iiicomplcte and unsatisfactory.
“Peace” is not ;HI llriloidcd word.
Giiddis himself ;idmils thiit Russiil
nnd the United Statcs held diffcrent
notions of what constituted a vialilc
peace, and he readily acknowledgcs
that Soviet notions of “pence” were
congruent with their notions of how
Ixst to protect Soviet powcr. However, he is curiously iinwillirig to see
thilt American notions of “pence”
harbored implicit ancl explicit ideas
011 what best suited the maintcnancc
and extcnsiori of American powcr.
Ljkc rlincrican policy-inakcis themselves, Cnddis seems reluctant to admit that American “universalism”
wis clit from the same cloth as tlic?
"crasser" tlicorics of I)alnnce of power and spheres of influence. As such
Iic can write that Sovict policy in
Eastern Europe w;is ;I t h a t to
Ainericaii notions of “peace” ratlier
than American notions of :i world
order congruent with the fullest cxcrcise of American power. By stilting
Ariicricm gods iii terms of “pcacc”
;iiicl “wiir prevention” Caddis avoids
i1 discussion of the ideology uriderlying thcsc less than Iieutrid terms.
Self-serving ideology, for G:iddis, is
;i component of the Sovict Iicitnartia,
h i t it lins no p1;icc: in tlie Amcric:in
character (with tlie exceptioii of
anti-commnnism, which, 1)ecaiisc of
its iicgative formulation, seems to I)c
the only kind of ideology Caddis
will ncknowledgc Americiin of1ici:ils
to 1i;ivc possessed.)

’

Further evitlcncc of Ciiddis’s
iivoidaricc or misriiidcrstiiridinji of
this question can bc sccri in his inclictmcnt of thc rcvisionists for ovcrcmpliiisis on ecoriomics and ;I tendency toward economic cletonninism.
My rending of the revisionists suggcsts t h t t h y (with the excepliori
of Kolko) do not thiiik of “cconornits" in tlic narrow tcrrns Ciiddis
implies but as the major component
of :in idcology siipportive of Aincricall power. Ilather tlion viewing
Arrieric:iri lcatlers :is Inokiiig lxick
over their shoiildcr, prcoccripicd
with past mistakes, the revisioiiists
xcc thesc policy-m;ikcrs :is foiwiirdlooking agents of ‘Ainericiin power,
:inxioiis to make thc liest of :I fliiitl
situatioii Ijy knocking doivn tlic prcwar lxirricrs to Amcric;in interests
and cst;iblishing i1 n c w world order
in ;iccord;Iricc with tlic id(!ols of iiri
cxpnnsionist idcology.
Given this ideological preoccupation with Arnericiiii power, it is
casictr to iind(:rst;iricl tlic forriiiihtioii
illid prosccntion of Aincrici\il 1)ciIcc
aims tlim Gadclis’s pious invocation
of “~c:~c:c:”
d “\Viir preverition.”
Secii in this light, self-deterininat ion
and rnuItiIiitcriilism IJeconlc tlic keys
thc Unitecl StiltCS iiscd to unlock the
doors h i t hacl 1)arrcrl Ainericnn iriflucncc ill the coloni;il c!rnpirc.s nncl
othc!rs ;irc;is wliere l)ilat(?r:ilisin inhibited such peiwtriition. This
Il’asliington tlcrnaridetl a c c w to tlic
\Iiclcllc Enst ;uid thc T);iniil)c~Ixisin
but dciiicd iiicursioiis u p o i i its own
~ p ~ c i iproscrve,
il
1,ntiii Arneric;i. ‘Ih;
IJiiitcd N:itions \vas swii ;IS :I coiivcnicmt :ind siiI,tIc wny to irnforcc:
thc American will, iirltl ;itt(:iripts to
stock tlic: Security Council with such
I‘iniijor powers” ;is 1 3 r i i ~ i ln i l d C11ii111g
Kni-slick’s Cliinn indicate that such
\viis the aim. ‘I’hc Gr;iritl Alli;incc
w i s v:ilii:ildc only irisolar :is tlic
Unitecl Stiitcs coulcl iichievc “COoprrntion” on its rnwi tcwns. Siiccess
\v;is whicvcd with Gre:it Britniii, h i i t
Ihsi:i WIS ~~ii~villing
to :icc~pttho‘
Aincvicuri \vorlclview or bow 1)cforc
:\iiicric:in po\r.cr-ccoiiomic or atomic. Thc Gnuid X1li;iiicc COII~I~XCCI,
]lot I)eciIus(! self-dctcrmiiriilioii ii1ld
iniiltilatc?r:ilisin c!ontr:itlictecl troopcriitioii, but 1)ccaiisc tlic Uiiitetl St;itc:s
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gives several examples of the conec!rii of policy-makcrs to “educnte”
tlic public allout such issues as Eastcrii Europe and the bomb, and
Rooscvelt’s snow job on the Declarai
Europe was mastion o ~ Liberated
tcrliil. Also it would seem that
American leaders did not exploit ;IS
fully i1S t h y might thc public relatioris valiic of such considcrations as
thr: economic advnntagcs of triidc
with Russia ;nid the necessity for
I h ~ i i i naid in defcnting thc Japiliicsc. From this perspcctive, Stalin’s
remark to Rooscvclt that tlie Amcrican piihlic “shodcl bc informed and
some propaganda work should be
clone” is not as fitcctious as some
\ \ ~ ~ lIti ili ~ c11s believc.
Ciiddis cannot refrain from concluding his story without offcring
soinc reflcctioiis on thc tragic flaws
of t h Soviets
~
u i d coinpiiring thcni
with his list of iimcricnn limitatioiis.
Evcw if Americ.iin oficials h : d l>ceri
frec of rcstraints. he suggests, a settlcmont with the Soviets would hnve
I)ccri iinlikcly.
“Accomplishment of this task required riot only conciliatory actions
by Wnshington but a rcccptivc nttitude on the part of Moscow. The
Iiltter simply did riot cxist. Traditional mistrust of forL’g
’1 ncrs, comI)inrd with idcological differences,
w ~ i i l dIiiive militated ag:iinst :I relationship cif inlitlliil trust with tho
Uriitctl Stiitcs rcgardlcss of d l 0
riilcd Ilussia. Stalin’s paranoia. together with the h c a u c r i l c y of institiition:ilized suspicion with which
he silrrotiridcd himsclf, rIiiitlc thc
situiition Inuch WO~SC.”
Obviously, the tragic flnws of thc
Sovicts nrc more fraught with norinntivc ovcrtories than thc hamartia
of the Uirited StiltCS (comparc “paritIiOiil” with “quirks of personality”).
Frirtliermore, Gnddis suggcsts, bec‘iiiisc of thc iiaturc! of the Soviet system, Stalin’s “iihsol11te powers did
givc: Iiiin more cliances to siirmount
tlie intcriinl restraints 011 his policy
tli;ili wcrc iiv:iilihlt! to tiis democriitic couilterpilrts in the West.”
In nsscssing Gnddis’s interpretittion on this point. onc might wonder
to \fph;\t extend ii pi\riitloid dictator
prcsitling over ii hreiiucrilcy of in-

stitutionalized suspicion is i\t all frcc.
Harry Truman himself allowcd that
“it dictatorship is the hnrdcst thing
in God’s world to holcl together.”
Gadclis mnkcs too facile a conncction behvecii the ilbserlcc of AngloSaxon institutions in Rilssiil ant1 the
absence of significant or meaningful
dcI>iite on imporhint issues. hioruover, the ~1V;lililblCevidence sugppts
tliiit ~ussi:in’forcign policy \viis rci~iarki\blyfree of piiriiIloit1 bo1i;ivior
i i d
ideological rigiclity-cviclence
that Gaddis hirnself presents. No, it
would.sccm that the Soviet h ~ ~ r i i t ~ r t i t i
was, in contrirst to the Promctliciin
naturc of American h b r i s , a rather
consctrvative prcocciipntion with niltion;tl security. Ihssiii Wi1s Crcoii.
Ultirnntely, howevcr, it is iiot
Gadc1is:s speculations on Soviet policy lmt his shortsighted iiriiilysis of
American airris and intentions \vliic.li
makes . his accorint iinsatisfactory.
His “restraints” fail to explaiii tlic
I’romethenn, aggressive and, in tlic
end, coercivt: niitllr(! of Ameriain
policy toward not only Ililssiil brit
Grait llritain :is wcll. Sliglitiiig tlic
iclco1ogic;il contcnt ;iiitl unity wliicJi
tcrms Iikc “sclf-dctcrminntion,” “multiliitcriilism,” “coll~ctivc sccurity”
:id“ ~ ~ ~ p ~ ‘ r iIicld
i t i for
~ ~ Arncrican
i”
ofici:ils, he missrs tlic h h i s of
Americnii policy iind thus orclicstrates i1 ICSS convincing ti-iiRctly tli;ili
his rcvisioiiist opponents.
.
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Briefly Noted

The Discovery of Peace
by R. V. Sampson
(Piuitheon; 206 pp.; $6.95)

This Vast External Realm
by Dean Acheson
(Norton; 297 pp.; $9.95)
Ethics in foreign affairs is :I mattcr
of stratcgic connection to largcr policy goals. ’rhc Prcsiclent must of
necessity resist ilny effort by thc
Congress to makc itself a pirtncr in
foreign policy. Good policy and its
implementation are nchievcrl throngli
personal reliltions among wise men
in power, not by a systems approach
that would endlessly restructure tlre
decision-making apparatus. The irnpcrious Now must make wily for
reflcction about long-ronge aims.
There are few surprises in this collection of spccdics iuid css;lys by
the late Sccretary of State. Tlic prescnt Secretary will, when he retires
to writing, not likely sllr1lilss hclieson in grace of expression. Onc
liopcs his writings will, in, say, 1987,
scem not qriitc so Iiickiiig in pliilosophicnl dcpth nor so shortsighted
in perceiving thc clircctions of our
era. This cullection reficcts a man
who did not suffer fools gladly,
which is no cloit1)t a virtue, I)ut W ~ S
also too ready to think anyone ~ d l o
disagrccd with him a fool. It is :i
grievous flaw.

Holy Man
by Gavan Daws
(Harper Cb Row; 292 pp.; 58.95)

I n 1873 Father Darnieri d e \“iter,
:I Helgi:in pricst, Iiegan work oil tlic
island of Xlolokai in tlic 1I:iw:iiinn
chain among hondrecls of leprrs. Hc
died of the dis(:iise in 1889. This is
his story. It rcquircs dcfinitioits of
devotion that transcend our currcnt
propensity for psycliologizing or politicizing. Such iiew (rediscovcred?)
definitions will have to include ;I
sense of the holy in liuinan life. ,The
book is aeothcr highly readaldc entry in \ ~ h i ~
onpcnrs
t
to be a revival
of piiblisliiiig interest in thc ninctccnth-century rnissioriary cncleavor.

Tlie nuthor is currently Lecturer in
Politics at the University of Bristol,
and some time back his Tito Psgchology of Power received very
favorable attention also in this coiintry. Thc prescnt book focuses chicfly on Lco Tolstoy and is iln cloquent
restiiterneiit of a pacifism born from
tlic coriviction “that love is good,
imperishably good, and that power
is evil.” From this “indestructible
triith” Sarnpsoii urges, quitc logically, a repudiation of politics arid n
search for personal rcnew;il in
“v:ilues which are desirihle for their
own siike ;lnd i ~ t t i t i ~ i ~by
b l ~iill
alikc.” Seldom is tlic pacifist C:ISC set
forth in such distinguished fashion.

George C. Marshall :
Organizer of Victory,

1943-1945
by Forrest C. P o p e
(Viking; 683 pp.; $15.00)
Thircl of :f projccted five-volumc
biography of Gcncral MInrshnll, this
one cmvcrs thc period from the Casa1d;iiira Confcrcnce to the cntl of the
w:ir in Iluropc and prcsents an appenling picture of :I very grcnt Amcrican soldier. Poguc docs a remarkaide job of tracing Xfarshall’s persona1 growth ancl illcreasing stature at
IIOITIC and nlmxicl. Hc sr~cccssfldly
sustained his basic strategic “Europe
first” position b y dr;rwirig upon
his growing prcstigc i i d his nuthority ns Army Chicf of Staff to insure
adeqriate rcsourccs and backing for
the comm;indcrs fashioning victory
in Europe, resisting succcssivc cfforts
to clclay preparations for n crossCh:~riiiclopcration and yct supporting fully the diversion at critical
periods of liinitccl resourc‘cs to tlic
Pacific, North Africa ancl thc Mcditcrrmeari.
Pogric ;ilso dcals admirably with
revisionist views that hnvc? qiiestioned thc need far cross-Channel
operations ancl conti nr led military
coopcratiori with thc Russians to
bring the fighting in Europe and
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against Japan to an early and successful conclusion. It is understandable that Ccncral hlilrshdl’s attitudes and actions may now be viewcd
in a different light. His determined
quest for decisive military ground
action to bring the fighting to an
early end, his practice of selecting a
commander, backing him and then
holding him responsible, his policies
on troop rotation, morale, race and
prcss relations, to namc U few-all
these ;ire the seeds of later controversics that would swirl in atid
around thc Armed Forces in the
postwar clecndcs, growing in intcnsity as the Vietnam war driiggcd on.

-Wendell 1. Coats

An Ethic for Christians
and Other Aliens in a
Strange Land
hy William Stringfellow
(Word; lq5Gpp.; $5.95)

A forious Iiomily bnscd ripon the
Sew Tcstarneiit nook of Rcvclatioiis,
with the Amcricnn Empire playing
UabyIon to tlic gospcl’s New Jcrrisnlcm. Although the cataloging of
wils is convuntion;il (tiioiigl~:ind tlic
IiOStrtlli1S ;idvoc;lt(!d :ire hiirdly tiovel,
Stringfcllow cornbincs, lierc :IS c:lscwlicrc, rodical politics with clccply

rootcc1 religioris f:iith, corning rip
with ti “Cliristiun riidicidism” that
tlocs not sacrificc tlic first word to
thc: sc:concl. Thc! I)ook is onc of s w erid for wliich IVord pit1)lisIicrs Iiavc
crilistctl niimc religious writers.
[Vord, I~asetI in W‘;ico, Teiiis, has
I)ccir stuiiningly successful in fccdiiig thc ; i p p ” l y insntia1)le appctiti: for books among Amcricnn fundnnicntalists, :I rniirkct which is
iicvcr nicntioIicd ill the “maiiistrea1ri”
iwiews, nlthorigh its rnotlerntcly
succcssful hooks frcqucntly outsell
severd times ovcr tlic “Lost sellers”
listed in, lor ex;implc, the Netu
York Titiics 13ook Rcl;icto. Thc liopc,
orit! supposes, is thiit piiblisliing
writr:rs such ;is Stringfellow will
hoth m:tke Wort1 more “respcctable”
:rrirI ;11so hro;iclen tho horizons of
cwnsc~rv:itivc?cvarigr1ic;ilisin. Notliing
W I O I I ~ with tliiit.
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The War

at Home

by Thomas Powers
(Grossniim;

347 pp.: $8.95)

Fearing that the story of tlic ;intiwar
inovcw” may be cut out of history,
the Pulitzcr Prize winriiiig nuttior
traccs thc! movement from its Iicginnings up to Prcsident Johnson’s announccmcnt that hc woolcl not run
for rccleotion. Tlic t d c is, for tlie
iiiost p:irt, c.oinpr:t(mtly told, iilt h g h there iirt? somc ptizzling
ornissions and an cxccss of information f:iiniliiir to cvcry moderately
consc-icntiousticwsp:iper render. The
cliid poiiit, iri;iclc in different ways,
is that “tlit: opposition to t l i c w i i r
clid not cillisc the failiirc [of Amcricii1i policy in Vietnam I; it forced
tlir govcriirrit:iit to recognize the
f;iiliarc,”

new voliimcs, bringing out ns many
as five a ycar. We would not urge
him to slow down, lest we be deprivcd of one of our more spiritcd
religious and cultural critics, but an
irivestment of energy in more careful
rcscarch and argument would be welcomed. Foreword by Gregory Baum.

-..--
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1973, war Gcncral M. Pclccl’s gcncral position has cmerged vindioil tcd. )

One day the scaricst

thing about cancer may be
the nccdle that makcs you
immune to it.
The thcory: build up the
body’s defensc to fight off
a diseasc naturalIy.
Dramatic rcscarcli in
this dircction is going on
right now.
Scicntists are .working
on riiccfianisms to rriakc

thc body reject cmccr.
Arid the promkc for tlic
futurc is staggcring.
Wouldn’t you fccl good
knowing you contributcd
to the rcscarcli?
Fccl good.
Plcase contribute. Your
dollars will help further

all our cariccr rcscarch.
W c want to wipc out
cancer in your lifetimc.

American

CancerlSociety

Uut Professor Voss’s more fundomcntol misiinderstanding is revealed
iii liis find remdrks that the October,
1973. war was *‘athrcnt to
Israelis’] vcry existence” and that the
Syrians arid the Egyptians “sent
tlicir planes across Ismcl’s [sic] bortlcrs to destroy her , , .”I Behold,
ii‘iicw iinnihilation myth is born.
A firliil point. Professor VOSS,laying great stress on Nnsser’s closing
of thc Strait of Tiran, says this nctioii was “in rcnlity the first aggression, the CUSIIS belli, rccognizcd as
such I)y ilitcriiiitioxial law.” Not

cvcry in~crriation;illawyer would he
certiiin. Roger Fishcr of Harvard,
for cxamplc, says the qucstion is deI);it:ible. In ;I letter to the New York
Timcs tic wrote: “. . . I, as an intcr~i;itioniil lawyer, would rather defcmd beforc the International Coiirt
o[ Jiisticc tfic Icgiility of the U.A.R.’s
iictiori i i i closing thc Strait of Tiran
t1ii111 to argnc the other side of the
ciisc, ; ~ n dI would certainly rather
do so thnn to defend the legality of
tlic prcvcntive war which Israel
Iniiiiclied , . .” (Jiinc 11, 1967).
Joseph L. Rynn, S.J.
Ccttter fur the Study of the
Modcni A m b World
ilcirrrt, Lcbutton
so

